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Abstract
Background: To evaluate the feasibility and safety of non-operative management (NOM) of blunt
abdominal trauma in a district general hospital with middle volume trauma case load.
Methods: Prospective protocol-driven study including 30 consecutive patients who have been
treated in our Department during a 30-month-period. Demographic, medical and trauma
characteristics, type of treatment and outcome were examined. Patients were divided in 3 groups:
those who underwent immediate laparotomy (OP group), those who had a successful NOM
(NOM-S group) and those with a NOM failure (NOM-F group).
Results: NOM was applied in 73.3% (22 patients) of all blunt abdominal injuries with a failure rate
of 13.6% (3 patients). Injury severity score (ISS), admission hematocrit, hemodynamic status and
need for transfusion were significantly different between NOM and OP group. NOM failure
occurred mainly in patients with splenic trauma.
Conclusion: According to our experience, the hemodynamically stable or easily stabilized trauma
patient can be admitted in a non-ICU ward with the provision of close monitoring. Splenic injury,
especially with multiple-site free intra-abdominal fluid in abdominal computed tomography, carries
a high risk for NOM failure. In this series, the main criterion for a laparotomy in a NOM patient
was hemodynamic deterioration after a second rapid fluid load.
Background
In the early 70s, Singer et al. [1] described the incidence
and mortality of overwhelming post-splenectomy infec-
tion (OPSI) in 2795 asplenic patients. The preservation of
the spleen was initially applied in pediatric trauma and
later in adults with excellent results. Advances in medical
imaging and minimally invasive techniques have highly
contributed to the extension of non-operating manage-
ment (NOM) in more severe, complex, even penetrating
injuries. Currently, NOM is considered as standard of care
in all hemodynamically stable injured adults without
peritoneal signs and numerous recent studies demon-
strate success rates exceeding 80% [2-6].
NOM of liver injuries has an even higher success rate,
exceeding 90% [3]. Velmahos et al.[7] support that the
liver is a sturdy organ and conclude that in the absence of
peritoneal signs and irreversible instability, all liver inju-
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ries can be treated conservatively regardless the magnitude
of injury. NOM is also very successful in renal injuries
with success rates over 90% [4]. On the contrary, NOM in
pancreas trauma is still limited and problematic [3].
Most studies concerning NOM were designed and carried
out in specialized hospitals (level I trauma centers) with
dedicated human resources, surgical/trauma ICU and
extensive minimally invasive or endoscopic facilities. In
the present study, NOM was attempted in a district gen-
eral hospital with shortage of ICU beds, surgical staff and
fellows not exclusively working on trauma and limited
access to percutaneous or endoscopic techniques.
Methods
This is a prospective study including 30 patients with
blunt abdominal trauma that have been treated in the 1st
Surgical Department of "Asklepieion Voulas" Hospital
between July 2006 and December 2008. All stable or
responding unstable patients without peritoneal signs
were treated non-operatively, regardless the organ or the
grade of injury. Focused abdominal sonography for
trauma (FAST) and abdominal computed tomography
(CT) with iv contrast was performed in all stable patients,
whilst hypotensive ones were examined only with FAST.
Categorization of patients as "stable" or "responders", as
well as resuscitation in emergency department (ED) was
according to ATLS® [8] guidelines. In every patient with
hypotension (<90 mmHg) and tachycardia (>100 p/min),
2.000 ml of intravenous fluids were rapidly administered.
The patients that showed hemodynamic improvement in
ED, even when a mild tachycardia (<110 p/min) per-
sisted, were considered as "responders". Patients who
were admitted with hypotension and tachycardia, deterio-
rated despite resuscitation, had a positive FAST and no
other obvious site of bleeding, underwent emergency
laparotomy. This was also the case in those who
responded transiently and relapsed in ED. Patients who
died in ED were excluded. The survivors were divided in 3
groups: those who were operated immediately (OP),
those who had a successful NOM (NOM-S) and those in
whom NOM failed (NOM-F). Laparotomy to a patient
who left ED with a decision for NOM was considered as
failure regardless the time interval. The non-ICU patients
were hospitalized on the surgical ward connected to mon-
itor device and palmic oxymeter. The decision to operate
a NOM patient was mainly based on deterioration of the
hemodynamic status, after another fluid load (2000 ml).
The rationale was that transient tachycardia or hypoten-
sion could occur from a non-abdominal origin (e.g. extra-
abdominal trauma, medication, inadequate volume
replacement) or from an ongoing, but modest intra-
abdominal bleeding.
In our study, there was not a cut-off hematocrit value and
therefore transfusion was rather empirical. However,
older patients (>70 years old) and patients with coronary
disease were transfused when hematocrit was lower than
30% (or hemoglobin <10 dl/ml), even if they were stable.
The attending surgeon was in-charge concerning patient's
management. No patient from this series was transferred
to a higher-level trauma center in an acute setting.
The recorded patients' data were age, sex, medical history
(comorbidities) and mechanism of injury (Table 1). Rele-
vant comorbidities were hypertension, coronary disease,
heart failure, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and
diabetes mellitus. Mechanism of injury was defined either
as road traffic accident (RTA) or non-RTA, which included
all the remaining mechanisms. Trauma severity was eval-
uated according to Injury Severity Score (ISS) and organ
injury according to Injury Scaling and Scoring System [9].
Patients' status in admission was evaluated by ISS, admis-
sion hematocrit, hemodynamic stability (SBP >90 mmHg,
PR <100), intubation in ED and FAST findings (Table 1).
Since those who required transfusion in the first hour








Age† 31 (15 – 80) 28 (21–71) 63 (37–69) *0.815
Male sex 11 (58%) 7 (88%) 0 0.124
Comorbidities 5 (26%) 2 (25%) 2 (66.7%) 0.891
RTA 17 (90%) 6 (75%) 3 (100%) 0.332
ISS† 16 (6 – 41) 43 (21 – 75) 29 (14–29) * <0.001
Admission Hct (ED)† 41 (32 – 46) 27 (24 – 49) 40 (39–43) *0.008
SBP >90 mmHg (ED) 18 (95%) 1 (13%) 2 (66.7%) <0.001
PR < 100 (ED) 15 (79%) 0 (0%) 2 (66.7%) <0.001
RBC (IU) (first 24 h)† 0 (0 – 3) 6 (0 – 11) 0 (0–2) * <0.001
Intubation (ED) 1 (5%) 4 (50%) 0 0.006
Positive FAST 13 (68%) 8 (100%) 3 (100%) 0.072
RTA, Road Traffic Accident; ISS, Injury severity score; ED, emergency department; SBP, systolic blood pressure; PR, pulse rate
*Mann Whitney U test and  2, †Median and range, ††Comparison between NOM-S and OP groupScandinavian Journal of Trauma, Resuscitation and Emergency Medicine 2009, 17:22 http://www.sjtrem.com/content/17/1/22
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were operated, the need for transfusion was evaluated in
the first 24 hours. Isolated (liver, spleen, kidney), multi-
ple solid organ abdominal ones and severe extra-abdomi-
nal injuries were recorded (Table 2). Length of stay,
morbidity and mortality were examined (Table 3). Organ-
specific severity of injury in NOM group was also evalu-
ated (Figure 1)
Statistical analysis
OP and NOM-S groups were compared using  2 test for cat-
egorical variables and Mann Whitney U test for continu-
ous ones. The sample size (n = 3) of NOM-F group was
insufficient in order to perform statistical comparison
with NOM-S group. Analysis was performed using SPSS
12.0.1 for Windows (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA). All sta-
tistical tests were performed at a = 0.05 significance level.
Results
Non – operative management was initially applied in
73.3% (22 patients) of all blunt abdominal injuries with
a failure rate of 13.6% (3 patients). No significant differ-
ences were observed between OP and NOM-S group in
relation with age, sex, comorbidities, extra-abdominal
trauma and mechanism of injury (Table 1). On the con-
trary, in NOM-S group significantly fewer patients were
intubated in ED and presented with hypotension and
tachycardia. They also had a significantly lower ISS, higher
admission hematocrit and lower need for transfusion.
One patient from NOM-S group was intubated upon
arrival to the ED and subsequently transferred to the ICU
for ventilation support due to multiple rib fractures. The
concomitant grade II splenic injury was treated conserva-
tively.
In the OP group, significantly more patients had injury in
multiple solid abdominal organs and the most commonly
associated organ was the spleen, albeit with marginal sig-
nificance (P = 0.068). Two patients (with ISS: 75) died on
the operating table due to non-reversible hemorrhagic
shock. Another patient who was transferred to the ICU
postoperatively had a complicated course, underwent 3
reoperations for abdominal collections and enterocutane-
ous fistulae; developed abdominal compartment syn-
drome and finally died 6 months later. Three other
patients were transferred postoperatively to the ICU, one
of whom developed Adult Respiratory Distress Syndrome
(ARDS) and two were successfully re-operated in order to
drain abdominal collections.
NOM failed in three cases, all female. Two of them had
splenic injury (grade II and III, respectively) and finally
underwent laparotomy (on the 1st and 4th post-admission
day, respectively) due to hemodynamic instability. The
third patient sustained a minor (grade I) splenic trauma
but CT revealed free intra-abdominal fluid in multiple
sites. Six hours later she was operated and a mesenteric
laceration was found. NOM-F group was not considered
adequate for statistical evaluation. However, these
patients in comparison with NOM-S were older, with
more comorbidities and suffered mainly from splenic
injury. Two of 3 (66.7%) were stable in ED and all of them
had a normal initial hematocrit. Even so, FAST was posi-
tive in all cases.
Discussion
In the present study, hemodynamic status, admission
hematocrit, need for transfusion and ISS were signifi-
cantly different between OP and NOM-S group. Most
reports conclude that the first three characteristics are sig-
nificant predictors of NOM success. Nevertheless, all the
NOM-F patients had a normal initial hematocrit. Moreo-
ver, it seems that there is not a definite and clear limit for
transfusion. Some authors report that in cases with splenic
trauma requiring more than 1 UI RBC, NOM is likely to
fail. Others, especially for non-splenic trauma, suggest a 4
IU limit [6]. In our series, there was not a specific protocol
concerning transfusion and blood was given empirically
guided by the hemodynamic status. Controversy exists in
the prognostic value of ISS and Glasgow Coma Scale
(GCS). Furthermore, the term hemodynamic instability and
especially the state of responding instability are still ambig-
uous [4,7,10]. This arbitrary cut-off point seems to be crit-
ical in decision of laparotomy and Harbrecht et al. [11]
support that this is a major factor not only for NOM fail-
ure but also for preventable deaths. Our basic criterion in
operating a NOM patient was deterioration of hemody-
namic status, despite a second attempt for resuscitation.








Liver injury 12 (63%) 6 (75%) 0 0.482
Splenic injury 7 (37%) 6 (75%) 3 (100%) 0.068
Kidney injury 3 (16%) 3 (38%) 0 0.227
Multiple solid abdominal organ injury 3 (16%) 5 (63%) 0 0.012
Extra-abdominal injury 16 (84%) 8 (100%) 3 (100%) 0.215
†Comparison between NOM-S and OP groupScandinavian Journal of Trauma, Resuscitation and Emergency Medicine 2009, 17:22 http://www.sjtrem.com/content/17/1/22
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The majority of authors concur that the associated organ
is important, even decisive in NOM success. The non-
splenic blunt injury has been identified as independent
prognostic factor. Moreover, splenic trauma is reported to
have the highest failure rates, reaching 30% [6,12]. Yanar
et al. [6] estimate that 50% of failure cases were due to the
spleen. In our study, the associated organs in NOM-S
group were the liver (63%), the spleen (37%) and the kid-
ney (16%). Conversely, splenic trauma was present in
75% of cases in the OP group. In addition, 2 of 3 (66.6%)
NOM-F cases were splenic injuries.
An important issue concerning spleen preservation is pre-
vention of OPSI. Nevertheless, the lifetime risk for death
from OPSI following traumatic splenectomy in adults
does not exceed 0.02% [13]. Therefore, it seems that the
risk for death from striving to preserve the spleen in unsta-
ble patients is inordinately higher than death risk from
OPSI [13].
Liver has proven to be a sturdy and durable organ as the
vast majority of the cases are being treated conservatively.
In the present study, none of the NOM-F cases was due to
hepatic hemorrhage. Although bleeding-associated mor-
tality does not seem to be the main concern, some authors
stress that grade IV and V liver injuries are often associated
with high morbidity (21% and 63%, respectively). The
majority of such complications as ongoing bleeding,








ICU admission 1 (5%) 4 (50%) 0 0.006
LOS† 6 (2 – 12) 17 (1–187) 9 (8–10) *0.018
Morbidity 0 3 (37.5%) 0 <0.001
Mortality 0 3 (37.5%)§ 0 <0.001
LOS, length of stay (days)
†Median and range, ††Comparison between NOM-S and OP group, *Mann Whitney U test and  2, §Two of these 3 patients died on the operating 
table
Organ-specific severity of injury in NOM group Figure 1
Organ-specific severity of injury in NOM group. Note that a patient may have injury in more than one organ.Scandinavian Journal of Trauma, Resuscitation and Emergency Medicine 2009, 17:22 http://www.sjtrem.com/content/17/1/22
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biloma, bile peritonitis, abscess or fistulae can be success-
fully treated with selective angioembolism, percutaneous
drainage, ERCP and other minimally invasive procedures
[7,14].
In the present study, multiple solid abdominal organ
injury demonstrated a significant difference between OP
and NOM-S group, but was not present in any NOM-F
patient. Although, multiplicity of injury was traditionally
associated with higher failure rates, recent studies show
opposite results [6]. Shortage of certain supportive means,
such as ICU beds, possibly facilitates a "preventive" oper-
ation. Nevertheless, in the present series the majority of
patients of the NOM-S group remained on the ward under
close monitoring and only one patient who was intubated
upon arrival to the ED due to multiple rib fractures and
remained in the ICU where his grade II splenic injury was
treated conservatively. Similar observations were reported
by a study from Israel, a country with population compa-
rable to ours [10].
FAST is currently the mainstay in initial assessment of
trauma, but abdominal CT with iv contrast is imperative
in order to proceed in NOM. Furthermore, Salim et al.
[15] examined the value of whole body imaging (pan
scan) in blunt trauma without obvious signs of injury and
concluded that this approach changed planned treatment
in 19% of cases. Although findings were not always con-
cerning life-threatening injuries, they allowed earlier dis-
charge. Delayed-phase CT findings and the amount of free
intra-abdominal fluid (more than 300 ml) have been
described as independent prognostic factors for NOM suc-
cess [4,16,17]. Volumetric assessment is not always feasi-
ble but free fluid detected in more than two sites is highly
predictive of failure. This was the case in a NOM-F patient
with grade I splenic injury but multiple site free fluid due
to laceration of mesentery.
NOM was initially applied in 73.3% of blunt abdominal
injury and the overall success rate, regardless the organ
involved, was 13.6%. Without doubt, these results are not
directly comparable to other studies as the injury grade
distribution varies among studies. Besides, decision to
operate does not only depend on the clinical status of the
patient, for which no clear guidelines have been
described, especially in the "gray zone". Personal judg-
ment and experience, hospital's infrastructure and homo-
geneity of the team are important, often decisive factors.
According to our findings, we consider that NOM is feasi-
ble in a middle volume general hospital but constant
awareness and early identification of "gray zone" patients
is critical in order to reduce morbidity and preventable
deaths.
Conclusion
NOM of blunt abdominal trauma is not a novelty, but in
a district hospital's environment is often a challenge. Our
limited experience showed that laparotomy is probably
the most reasonable choice in persistent or borderline
hemodynamic instability due to splenic trauma, espe-
cially in shortage of supportive means. Moreover, free
abdominal fluid in multiple sites is a sign of a possible
NOM failure, even when abdominal CT reveals minor
solid organ injury. The hemodynamically stable or easily
stabilized trauma patient can be admitted in a non-ICU
ward, with the provision of close monitoring.
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